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The ancient clock In Deacon Shermer’s 
old-fashioned kitchen was slowly chim
ing the hour of nine. It waa no smart 
toy, no trifle of bronze or alabaster, but 
a toll, square, solid relic of the last cen
tury, looking not unlike a coffle case set 
on end, In the comer—a clock that had 
lasted through four generations, and 
judging from appearance», wa« quite 
likely to last several more. Dettcou 
Shcrroer cherished the old heir-loom 
with a sort of pride which to himself 
would scarcely have confessed to.

There was a great ruddy Arc of chest 
nut logs in the red brick-paved 6re-place, 
and the candles In the highly-polished 
brass sticks were twinkling merrily from 
the high wooden mantle, where they 
shared the post of honor with a curious 
sea shell and a couple of vases, each con
taining a fresh osage orange, from the 
hedge that skirted the clover field be
hind the barn.

At the window, a curtain of gaudy 
chintz shut out the tens of thousands of 
stars that were shining so brightly on 
that frosty autumnal night, and on. the 
cozy rng of parti colored rags a content
ed tortoise-shell cat purred away the 
slowly napping minâtes. Bet the tor
toise-shell cat wsa not the only Inhabi
tant of the snug 

“Tlipothy,"’ said Mary Shermer, de
cidedly, “ if you don’t behave yourself, 
I'll-’’

What she wonld do, Mary did not' say ; 
the sentence was terminated by a laugh 
that set dimples round her mouth in mo- 
tion.just as a beam of sunshine plays 
across a cluster of red ripe cherries.

Mary Shenner was just seventeen, a 
plump, rosy girl, with jet hair, brushed 
back from a low forehead, and perfectly 
arched eyebrows, thatgave a bewitching 
expression of surprise to a pair of melt
ing hazel eyes. She was rather dark, but 
the severe critic would not have found 
fault with the peach-like bloom upon her 
cheeks, and the dewy red of her full 
daintily curved lips. Evidently Mr. 
Timothy Marshall was quite satisfled with 
Mary’s style of beauty.

•• Come, Mary,’’ said Tim, moving his 
chair where he could best watch the flush 
ol the Ore light upon her face, and, pick
ing up the thread of the conversation 
where he had dropped It when It became 
necessary for Mary to bid him “behave 
himself"—yon might promise. “ Its cine 
o’clock, and yonr father will soon be 
home.”

« What, Tim?” said Maty, demurely, 
lifting a square of red In her patch work, 
and intently observing the effect.

“Nonsense, Mary! You know what 
very well. Promise to many me before 
Christinas. I tell you what, Mary, It la 
all very well for you to keep pulling It 
off. b a I can't stand It. What with yonr 
father's forbidding me the house, and that 
romantic Stanley's coming here every 
Sunday night

Mary gave her pretty heed atoss.
“As’if Mr. Stanley’s coming here made 

any difference in my feelings, Tim!'"
“No; bat, Mary, it isn't pleiu-ant yon 

know. I'm as good a man as Tom Stan
ley if I don't own railroad shares and 
keep an acctnnt at the Hamiltonville 
bank ; and I love you. Mary, from the 
veiy bottom of my heart! Now this 
matter lies between you and me only ; no 
other person in the world has a right to 
interfere -between ns. Come, promise 
me." He held her both hands in his and 
looked earnestly Into tile liquid, base! 
eyes.

“Do yon love me, Mary?”
“Toe know I love you, Tim.*"
’•Then we may just as well—hash! 

what’s that noise.”
There was a portentous sound of draw

ing bolts and rattling latches in the poich 
room beyond—a scraping of heavy boots 
along the floor. Mary rose to her feet 
with sudden scarlet suffusion on her brow 
•ud cheek.

“O Tim, It Is father !"
• Suppose it is!”
“ But he rnosnl find yon here, Tim I 

Hide youraelf somewhere, do !”
“What nonsense, Mary!" said the 

young man, resolutely standing his 
ground. “ I haven’t come to steal his 
spoons. Why should I creep away like 
a detected burglar?"

-For my sake, lia! O Tim, If yon 
ever loved me, do as I say.’ Not In that 
closet, It Is dose to his bedroom; not 
through that window, it’s nailed down 
tight; he^ coming! Here, Tim, quick !”

lu the drawing of a breath she had 
pushed Timothy Marshall into the square 
pendulum case of the tall, old dock, and 
turned the key on bin. It was not n 
pleasant place of refuge, inasmuch as his 
shoulders were squeezed on either sale, 
and his head flattened against springs 
and wheels above, and the air was un
pleasant and dose; hot Tim made the 
best of matters, and shook with sup
pressed laughter In the solitary prison

Jfteamm
f —$20 do.
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ATLANTIC SERVICE !

WILL BUY AW
FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BONO

Is widely known, 
as one of the niost 
cITevliiil remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the svs- 
<c:n and purifying MG 
tips, blood. It, has 

W" stood (he test of 
Bv years, wiih a con- 
js stanilygrowingrcp- 

utalion. b.L- vd cn its 
intrin«ie virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to lie sale and
beneficial to chiidre,.. and yet so «csreiiii» -wDST London,
as to efleetaallv purge out thiugpgt coi>4tl ment of 
ruptiuns of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic cuatamiiuiiion. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful" anti
dote, and disapjicnr. lienee its wonderful 
cures, many of which are ptiHk-lv known, fled 
of Scrollila, and all 
Ulcers, Irruptions,
orders of the skin. Ttl

in T.te100 doz Large Cast Steel Snow Ploughs Apply to 
an!6 H, Y. Industrial Exhibition Go,li]

; Just the thing for the woods.

w.u.Aiornbaco.
Insolvent Act of 1869. npHESE Bonds arc issued for the purpose of 

1 rais ng fonds for the erection of a building 
in the city of New York, to be used for »

-vV-

1874.1874. CANADA, Province of New Brunswick. City 
and Comity of St. John.

In the Saint John County Coart.
R Godard, an In-

Perpetual World’s Fair,
a permanent home: where every manufacturer c B 
exhibit and sell his goods, and every patente 
cnn show his invention: a centre of industry 
which will prove of vast benedt to the whole 
WSn6CEv .PP™ . „ „ _ _

For this pnroose, the Legislature of the Stnte 
of New York has granted a charter to a number 
ot our most wealthy and respectable merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of tke most valuable land in the 
city of New York. The building to be erected 
will be seven atones high (150 feet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 
cover a space of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick and glass, and made fire-prepf 
The bonds which are all for 520 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings 
of $150,000 each: this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan.

Every bondholder must receive at least 121, 
bat he may receive

of Cyprian 
solvent.

Z XN FRIDAY the nineteeth day of March 
VZ next, the nnders gned will apply to the 
J udge oi the said Court for a discharge under 
the said act.

Dated at Saint John in the City and Coeaty 
of Saint John, the 8th day of i ebruary, a.D. 
1875;

Tn the mat err For the Holidays.The Best Roots Foe

! EMIGRANTS !
: To New Bmnawiok.I a splendid assort-

1

CAKE ORNAMENTS 1 CYPRIAN E. GODARD.
By C. N. txiNXBa,

19 His Attorney, AU Litem.
1REGULAR AMD DIRECT

febl6 U
Lon"

THE ANCHOR LINS OF

aUTBLKIiUk ILKVKNOR.

64 Charlotte street.
Insolvent Act of 1869.

CANADA. Province of New Brunswick, (Sty 
and County-of Saict John.

tn the Saint John County Court.
In the matter of Henry S. Seek, an Insolvent,

KtSBSt I HARP COALTrans-Atlantic Steam Met Shipskitchen. i in. Tumors, iîloicbes, 
Bolls, Pimples. Spstnics, Sores.St. 
Anthony's Eire, Eîosy «>,- I Irys; pe
las, Tcttcii N.;dt itheuni, Svi.'îI 
Head, Kâaâlfovtii, ami infernal Ul
cérations of tiie Uterus, Stosaacli, 
ami Liver. It nuv- nii.t-r i. ,:u- 

,plaints, tn w'nuli U wutiiil not Svcui rfpevi. 
ally aiinp'Cil. snrlt .vs Dropsy. Dyspep
sia, Kits Neuralgia, Hoar? Disease, 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Lcueorrboea, when they are 
tions of the wrt .Allons pois i -.

It k mi excellent festtnvi bf îftkîili ' aSwt 
strength in the Sprin?. Ky- jvuewing tlsc 
apaelite ami vl-jor flf (Tie fesiW orsans. 
it dissipâtes (!«■ depression am! listless l.-m- 
"norof the setnron. Even vjivrr r.oiiUoivju' 
apjr.Mrs. pvo;*2 feelhctfor^.-ui l !in,4iDrir. 
for cleansin') the Wood. Tiie system moves 
on with renewed vrjor and a new huso ol

0100,000 I
Or 435,000. or «10,0»!, or 95.000. M etc., etc

Now landing from Sehr Teal at Dee brow’s Slip,

"i L 1 r*..

g"VN THURSDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 
V/ March next, the undersign«1 will apply 
to the Judge of the said Court for a discharge 
under the said Act.

India,Caledonia,
Cxstalia.

Altai*,
Anglia. I tali

MA“xaaSria, SiSST 
Klysia,
Karo pa.

Brandy. Brandy.
. lending ex British Queen, from Charente,

EGGOlympia
HÜSrik.

Al
y çpmLr

Very best quality for House Üse. For sale 
while landing.

Dated at Saint John, in the City and County i 
Saint John, the If th day of Februaiy. 1875.

BEN KY 8. BKEk.
Fourth Serle Drawing,

APRIL 5th. 1875.
These drawings take place every Three Months, 

egd eventually every bond will wticipate in

The next premium allotment will be he d on

Bolivia.
California. 17 Q 10 octaves do:

ews quart». Brandy.
„ , 3 •• e-f-S-tsdtv
r^vmyiowyn^d,*^  ̂

deelfi 40 Charlotte street

ByC. N. Suxsik,
His Attorney Ad Litem. yr.

ed, with a view to afford ample accommodate . 
to importers and bayera generally.

This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their eflbrts are duly appreci
ated. and the encouragement item this source 
will enable them to continue to. pwfiwm the 
service in such a maimer as to ment the patron 
age and support of the publie genera..,.

The dates of aniline from Glasgow and Liver 
pool, for Halifax, and St. John. N. B.. will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforseen cireum 
stancesX vise—

F ro.'H Gftutpwic.
Saturday, Feb. Kth. Wednesday. limoh Std. 

do Mar. 13th. do do ITth.
do do fifth. do do filsfc.

April 
do fi8th. 

May 12th. 
at fort- 
the sex-

60feblTlow -Night Dispensary.t. McCarthy,
Water street. Holiday, march 1, 1875.

J,"‘L£^ed=
n?H^esMwliebra!,',e,e,*,^r:: NO. I MACKEREL.

Address for Bonds and fall information. lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring,
MORQKNTHAtr, BRUNO & CO.. ICO Bbls Split Herring.» 

FnrasciAL Agents. 1
*1 FUk Hew, Hew York.

. Poet OSee Drawer. 29. ■ e w •
'jttStfiteiS

' feto JpUYSICIAN^PRESCIiIP^ONShoare&lly

J. MeARTIICR t C^S.
Cor Brussels nadHanov er eta.

v
New Brnnswidr

FILE WORKS.
THE FASTS STRETCH E8.fPHE Subscriber? haring opened the above 

JL premise^ are prepared to
Be-cat aU ltiiada ef FliesoFnm Liverpool. For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.xjX*» Tî *

t' ri ItriKil—18 , 'Pi_

Dr. j. C. ayer & CD., j.o#e!i,teass... Coffi, Labrador Herring.

octtifrom forty to filly F. A. De WOLF.
AKtiSaWSS M8M
ed. No gentlemen should he 

eeelui artieiea

Warranted to Remove

iiiu.
Scotch Refined Sugars.B. without a set of14th.doApril 10th. 

do filth, 
do May 8th.

To be followed by diet class steamships 
nightly intervals, for the remainder of
*°We would direct especial attention to the pro
posed silling of the splen lid sic unship, 

INDIA., JJ300 tons.
Prom London. Tueeliy. Msich ÎW, for Ualifox 
and St. John. N. B.. end as this fovorita stesm- 
ship will here capacity for a very Urge euro, we 
aelieit from ear merchants their undivided sup- 
no rt.

Through Bilb of Lading signed for Prince Bd- 
ward Isisnd. and all priucipU cities and towns 
in Nova Scotia and Sew Brunswick. Per

FREIGHT.

do PKEPABED JS 9*dodo P<do

Now landing ex 88 Amyrin:

25 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
Foretie by

DOKVILU* CO,

So*. OandM North Whart

“[Bay Tiew Hotel,
PRTNCB WM STREET. 

wiLUinwiuoa, -

febMdw 4m
JVsrtîml wari Anr.lyti.-Bl CAr.-,~ 

SOLD BY ALL |ur"v«o. rr-
II. L. SPENCER,

edlcal Warehouse.
30 Ne'aon street, St. John. S 

General Patent Medicine Agency > 
fort ie Maritime Province. J

ML W8IIKLES II ME IM I PLODR.HERE- Hourly expeetsd from Newfoundland vie Hali
fax. Price per Set.M

50 Boxe» No. I CODFISH, application. Parties 
will b. attended to at

Circulars be had en
lOO Bordering mam a distance 

once, with fUl instruct™l.nintal

lOO bbls No 1 Labrador Honing,
mu*7*

ianH ‘At Mesa*. Hall * Hanington’s.

Wo Ilure Ri'ccivod 

Anchor Line and by XaiQ Steamers

. 488 Packages

To arrive—200 bbls Corameal.
For sale low kj

GEO. MORRISON. JR_ 
12 and 13 Sonth Wharf.

by P. a Order *Send
.,av Agents wanted.*h tlH. J. CHETTI "K.

35 Hoek S«feett DON’T FORGET!

fob»
Fine Goods 43 shilliar*. snd 1«* pw tceul pma - 

ago. or upon as favorable terms as by *«y other 
TnwAtUBfo StnmA)> Uwk V-ooavt? Goods 
Si)shilling» and dead wetxht as pyr a roia»U 

FARES.
Cabin Ptosaae.-------------w gwireas.
Iatermeliatedo.------------8 do.
hteenga do.------------ —IS dollars.

t rail CHAMPAGN
IN STOCK

# . *

NEW FALL GOODS, 11
F"-le““5SîS^j.ARMSTBONe.

>ît CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
Jast Received. A Ifiasan prepared to supply ear friends 

A and the paltiie with tae Frenhest Goods in jaalfi nws tel

nowpr^mredto
Beavers and Pilot Cloths

O reroontingH,

^Partiesdesirous^Y hringm^Mt their^frienb

to St. John. N.B_ irhtrh are good forlfi moat is. 
Drafts issued, psrahle on presen atom, in

”^l?UeJL^nbe rimed for ate* 
than half ngninex. Apply to

Cornmeal -
Landing ex eohr Calvin,

150 Con™“1:
GB0. MORRISON. JB_

12 and U South Whart

10 W&SsSSg*-*
ih^teyreks:

JOSHUA S. TURNER-

our line, comprising—
Dried Fruit !

| ThHH^e°Hlfc5?ri^3bl£^;

— I churches and pirn of waniwnt -with •* fall 
*5 vÿv.oftheBay and Harbor, and ie eminently 
A I adaMçd for a int «Jam Hotel. A few Perm 
VI newt Beeidasn eae now obtain hoard with ehei

ititifi theTweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings dedCGreen Coffee.sum
Prest rved Fruit Ï

QUINCES. PRAUllKS. PINK APPLE, 
berries. Tomato. 1 BAS. CHERRIES,

£ CUSTOM TAILORING. 
5 J. EDGECOMBE k CO.,

25
ranted free from heel rook —

In store—17 «arts Bright Barbados Molassre.
1 FurK-ie wholesale at iheloaeu martel rates.

Hexdkrsox Bneaw- 
Hammew* Raos_._

Strew-
____ Liverpool 0DRESS GOODS, PRINTSIlExonasos B*o&.--------------

Too*. A. S. DeWolt A Sox,— 
Or to

Canned Goods I a
OYSTERS. LOBSTBBS. SARDINES. SHAD- V 

INES. SPIURD SALMON. GREEN PEAS.
febZl It

EO. ROBERTSON. 
0 Water street. PRACTICAL TAILORS,s TOTS! TOYS!deeSGrey and White Co'tona.SOAMMBLL BROS.,

s"46^52,hmL E<Sanoen IOLD SYDNEY MINES 0fTuveatcr. Harvey. MjanlG A
Coniec iionerv I [ 

French Bon-Bons. Gnm Sticks. Gum Bon-Bons. 
Sugar Almonds. Rock candy, Seoteh Mix- 
tores. Ac,

Small Warenete: COAL. ii *113 Ctfg&tii2£zC HWALL STOCK or CLOTHS.
s In aB the estas, in Bnavaa. Piu
hi

Tweeds, suitable

5,1 BANKRUPT STOCK,
^ Must lie Sold !

G Fndt!Fra* goods It ever
whart Water street:

1875.
BiiicidtB! c for the presewt 

for the
400 T°iisurs^a” ■*

Sydney COAL !

N. K.— A varied 

Pd all prices.
STEAMSHIP COT, w T.B.J0NK5AO0. 0root. Ginger Snaps, and o

Nut» 2| j Akv-tlat
JAMES WARREN, Brazil. Almonds Pican. Fgheria. Walnnts.

Orange»» and Lemons ZRailway for Psitlaai sad Aooles, Mitts, etc.ForDealer ie Î-. Goode at retail thr ugh theK.H. L&&K***1F.S.MMIg&t. McCarthy; AWIHTJBB ARRAXGBXSNT3 Cor.deelfiwBOOTS, SHOES Ash Sifters and BarrelsPeas and Beans.One Trip a Week.

CIGARS !JUST RECEIVED :

25
75 pairs Country knit Druwere lie C*P.RL Onto.

Feratie rey lewfhy:

Slat, the splendidZ\N and after 
V7 seagoing:

AT
BOWKS A BVAN8.AA QBL> Rnn—1 P»at-20 B ^bu»spiitp£«

” b<b Whi,e BgeoTs. deforest.
11 tiouth Wharf

RUBBERS,-
OF ALL KINDC.

JSTo. 82 King Street®
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

NEW BRUNSWICK
will learn Reed's Point Whart, Saint John. Snow Shovels !every THURSDAY rooming, at 8 o'clock, for 
East port art FoitUrt.

Retwroieg will leave Portlawd every Monday 
at 6 o'clock, p. el- or after the arrivai of the 

traia from

11
ARMSTRONG & McPHKRSONj AT nr STORE :WM. McLBAN, 

lOSCniow street.BOWKS k IVANS’. «tajanSHADDIES.

Ata-Freeh Cured Kipperei 
For tae at

St. Joha. aatti farther uotice.
No elvimi for allowance after goods leave the awgtt t. YOÜNGOLAU8, He Liipd ud Id Selected Sleek-j™a lot ef FreehFreight received on Wednesday only, up to 6 Scotch Refined Sugars. A LOT ef tinned Lehstere. from K- J. Smith.A. \gbsn(aeo’clock, p. MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,

H-W- CHISHOLM. 
________ cgenLjanM np In the market, hdm» td_ __________________» UNION STREET.

Jmt received ex S. S Hibernian and Railway: I MnP J
infn rl3

Frevh,Freslt,
T)BCKIYKD—’06 Fresh HADLCrjU 
IX » Finnen Hnddms

For sale at W Water street

F. A. DeWOLF,cell.
4-“ Weill a jolty scrape to be In.* 

thought Tim» “ and no knowing when 
I’ll be out of it- Usury's a shrewd little 
pass, however, and I can’t do better than 
to leave matters in her hands.*

-- So you haven't gone to bed yet, Ma
ry !” eahl Beacon Shermer, slowly un- 
* tudlng the two yards of woolen scarf 
with which he generally encased hie 
throat of an evening.

“ Not yet, Dither, • said Mary, picking 
np her scattered bits of patchwork with 
a growing cheek. “Bid yo« hare a 
pleasant meeting?**

“ Well, yes,” quoth the deacon, reflec
tively. sitting down before ihv fire, great
ly to Mary's consternation—she had hop
ed be would hare gone to bed at once, 
according to his usual custom—“it was 
tol'biy pleasant. Elder Huskier was 
there, and Elder Hopkins, and—well, all 
the church folks, pretty ranch. Why, 
how red your cheeks are, Mary ! Tired, 
ain’t you? Well, yon needn't set up for 
me, my dear; it roust be getting late."

The deacon glanced mechanically up at 
the clock, Mary fell the blood growing 
cold In her reins.

“ Twenty minutes pest nine—why, . ___ . __ _it roust be later than that! Wbr, MARHIASB|
Uut„°’<*X*•“*sto*r GUIDE,
petl. The oid dock had slopped; . V*"**”
nor was it at all wonderful under the
tircnmstonces. “I wound it np this maïïS^SSS^SS^SSSSÎSffi; 
utvrnin’, l’ra sariin,” said the deacon,
very much disturbed “It never served ir* r - - i
luesuch a trick afore, all the years it, *«3» J*l, 
stood there. Yonr Aunt Jane used tot ~ 
say it was a sign of death or marriage in j ri " A lA^Ui
the family before the year was out.” j JSheoAr gimthat at the next Sesaoeofthn 
There was a suppressed sound like a! A beta Lerèiatare ef New Branewn*. ep- ehuckle behind toe dork gTET S&TS£Stâ6ïjSS5C5'
Bea.on Shermer fumbled on tiie shelf lor rfst-Ju* . foM64*

â’IH (NatMoorto A. MrRobert» i Son. Greeenj I Havana, German «A Canadian
Goods,

rfjtegxr.ofvmr
I I 6 SOUTH WHARF.Coffee, Soda, &c. r, ». a.T. D. Tl RNER. titatafian___ HILYARD1 RUDDOCK.

CLOTH1N6 1AMTO 0IBHL | wholesai 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Segar.

1 8 Fvko Bieo S^tn
70 hhk UnianUted'Stxar.”” ** 

For sale low to
j*»14 *

Snpr. <E ONLY1900 bbls Flour.
200BBi»stS^f^-ri^

* hMCNe. 1 tonking Appla.
L i i

*T*0 arrive rer rtmr Normxntvn from Portlanti VS "RBBLS.CCBRAST-&
43 M II envia Katia»: 5 caterEra 
S bné FILBERTS; 2» hags WALNUTS* 
SoftShell Almonds bl tore Orion Ceflhcl mek 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTAttk 5 hbte Lp*un 
Salts h« bbb. Whiting; i bU^BLURYlTRtote 
â^^LÇJLMœtxSODA CRYSTALS.

BEET0N BROS.

3B taxes Vnl-
J10 taxe» or aii.

Englishman's Cough Mixture.
A8^!

STOVE WAREROOMS Oysters, Oysters.
Breeired.

BO ^ lHl °Tti»wvL ]
5Se -? ** ,aw< j.p.intNnt Tees **d CmhcS >eçar.

The law!
AB rating «prreultatotantito. ^o. 1 Apples.

6 ,1 ata US nth WÏarf
NEW STORE."

rutata. cuBia, 
all Leng Com-

„ j. McArthur a co.
CUr BrmaEeUc and HaaoTcr »te.

Ready-Made Clothing, | pA
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks, ____
Horse Blankets, I Armstrong & mofhhbson.

I w mio* sHuunr. ’
Camp Spreads * Blanfcrthqçs, | ,

dfc dec12

mt9FLOUR.
50fm B^Mn-üSS
«tpreled A»ib-, coraevting of PeaceeMker. WU- 

Extra.} Furade hr

S-gar.
Ci

TlHB9efceeriberhas*estreeriveîa larve and 
1 writ assorted eonfosneat of COOKINQ 

STOVES, and Ranges» Bail Stoves and Frank- 
lies in all the latest and met lm*roveil *s*as.

Also, a large rappiv of Kitenen Tinware. Uonl 
Senties. Shoreis. and all kinds of Pantry

LANDING. ■vLanding ami for nlr bv
BURTON BROS,fchlfi Coal, Potatoes and Apples.

Bridl Apples, tie.
Te arrive tj

40 BB&^Ad£rdPtach«,
Outers etc.

FUraitnre. eftta most iapnral patterns, ill ct 
whieh ta«Htaareti total at » very «tight »ti-

totasidM 
«s «UMwing outfit» 
inn aad agood raticte

J. A W.r. HARRISON.
16 North Wtarf

----------------- -— Price PUO to S pra etal.
tie-17

Walking Sticks.H< AUor.POTATOES.BERTON BROS.MU
JOHN ALLEN » UNION STREET.Une;milled m the Domiaiee MrT7INE GROWER'S Ayeocisti.

V Lamtita ex Britoh «ferae. L______
7 Brroix Leoet tiakti
hFpintt. Above Baadrfor tae low hr 

ANDREW J. ARMSTK0

A SOCK FOS THE HÎLUQSI Apple*.kmemaf twice. _ Apple*.
Bnakr-ccf

at Î5.
Ex N~0 Dozen Lumberers, Milled and others lOOAPPLES. rile tar to

W. A. SPENCE. 
Jiorthair.
GIN.

Choice Walking Sticks nwa
AreOCEAN TO OCEAN! mradentoGibtart Geweta ti 

St- John. Pee. TIE. (1

GIN.
W. H. GIBBON. 10

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPEOl'DS. I andbew j^amstbongi

IV O RTBEKV

ASSURANCE COM'Y.1^*

Terms liberal.Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 
Spikes, etc-

By Rev. C. 1. 6nat,
Fra* «warties of tot- mrtor tat SEW BKOSWICI T. R-JONES A OO.repT tf

Jsst received at
BAXÎXGT0X BROS. PAPER AID LEATHER BOARDBARNES A TO.

PerTumerie des Trois ireresFOB THE SEW TEAS ! OATMKA.L ! .Vaaefacturias Co.
the dock key. “Theee springs most he. , n _______ _______
out of order somehow,* said the deacon, ; Denis, H y Moume &Co.
dedslveiy. “ How scared you look.chihi ! : Brandy.
There ain't no cues» tor bein' scared. I j . , . . - - -tivn-x put much ixi.h in yonr Aunt Jute's ' J**'F™»» 
very old tine superstition. Where in toe ^ „ rxXÿKS Mc.nic * (X ItaWr. Fra 
name oflil possessed IS the key? IconM «*•> rvle rer lew.
*a'declared I left it in the case.” 1 fch.tcLftnn HILYaRD A RUDDOCK.

(To $< CoaiuraL}

mode. If rat »H hr 
obtained st retiil at

H. L. SPENCER, 
fit Nctaw «rent.

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

'J'HEahove Commaj

Frinting Paper.

__win gicrao «on ot
ti-e the ~"

he-IN STORE—
QQ J^BU Excdâra Oatmeal. and Aberdeen. Ith*

ESTABLISHED A. D. 183*4
i*

pR^ED HOPS—OaeSrrara, Uflhhfc Scotia BBMCtameeP Fra rale hr
WM A. SPENCE- Jer£1LlSPENCKB.

2fr Nebon
Fire^E&crre.ladies’ Skating Beets !

FOR TOE RISK.

soe sonBetter. Batter. CaCSUwti,I It PI N E TOILRT M} APS—Fixa rare

f^lLARKWS BLOOD MUTTRA 
V# ^eeparatio*—A Bto* retareti «Che-

‘Thg£.cSï

T-a Cokes in
New Dominion MsumfUctory,
tiee.a

Flour.
Ifoiira:

:r. Expert.

Flom*.
L n iing ex .<*

DLP05ITKD AT OTTAWA_______Received bj Train resterdair : Leather Beard, Ceoàr, Seing, Hdbg,10N 13# Priace WWKÜH?rityt!T ‘dISJhM<>ftheLetC<s01

Sew Style Met liti^fBeet*.
Whirl for intç eftt eoarat ta excuBeti at sati 

«are m the D-eLteku Orders re- 
eetvvil tt

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
joott

50

Sub eftta Crain
200 BBU<rw Fra tae hr etherLIMAS*. W. PBAICB,

Ne.i3Wt- -G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
ja*t> GEO. E-SNIDER. ^ «R*» RlTe «rire: W. A. SPEN CE 

Predict Coanissioa Mcrtkut,

P.O.Box ST.5»hU»Spli Peer 
9» ” Pot B tries;
S “ fUeadUa Becw,:
S) ” .Vnxieu Bents:

3.U " Ftoar. takers tietight; 
MS '" Vran ere ■ l.

Fra tae hy

LEWIS J. ALMOS.MILL STREET S T'A Y DDR’S CREAM YEAST.—If rat ralti ty 
I ^nm^Afiyurai may ha ahoairati at Retail46 CHAM OT7A STRK«7£ Feed and Oat Store. APPLES.I H. L. SPENCER, 

fitfidraroe»W. A. SPENCE. 
Xrath ritiK , _ . _ . . J rat received et the shove

■gRwraaf th#»xm«iHay, Oats, Feed. &c.. _tooeWiffiaratoraL I “J» * Wta., ». WC8HP.S.Ldnfifo „
oT Hmct^Mere Sraetk. mm I NORTH SLIP, «■wStaS" Har;rW-

C. W.

fcttS
__Ftara> CUnier i

P. S.—A lew cooks 
the fit «tree TtoL

50 PRIITED ex
W. X>,DruRgist’B Phia s. o

URMStBOS^A Beok, Card Job Print* yMASTcK - * PATTERSON. I
1 ifohè WP. E.B. rati»lehS J. B. PEN AUG AN. 5e. » Unira «raft.


